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WEST SCRANTON
Harry Waldie Presented with a Gold

Watch and Chain McAnulty-Pei- l

Wedding in Alderman' Office.

A large number of tlio friends of
Harry Wnldlo gathered at tho home of
Ills parent?, Mr. niul Mrs. T. J!. Yv'ul-dl- e,

of 120 North Mnln avenue, nnd
tendered ltlni a birthday surprise par-
ty. Mrs. WucUniiin rendered several
very fltio piano selections anil gnincs
and dancing were nlso enjoyed. Dur-
ing the owning Mrs. UlnrUiniin el

him Willi n handsome gold
witch and chain. At a late hour Mrs).

AVuldle, assisted by Misses Alice Coons
and Edna Uueklnghuiti, served re-

freshments.
In attendanco were: The Misses

.Bessie rturns, Ktta Woodruff, Kdiia
Jluckinghnni, Alice Coons, Myrtle
Wrought, Lottie Solicitor, Lottie AVng-stuf- f,

Kninia Jane lloyt, Nora Davis,
IJlodwen Davis, Cora Jones; Messrs.
Harry Apgur, John Feeney, Albert
Hubert, Ksdras Lovvry, Howard Drls-col- l,

Harry Drlscoll, Furinan Spencer,
Word Alney, Arthur Kceso, George

Hoy "Word on. Francis "Wordcn,
Addison AVordon, James Ellis, mid Mr.
and Mrs. fl. S. Osborne, of Lathropo;
Mr. and Mrs. Illaeknmn, of the North
.End, and Mrs. M. E. Alney, of central
city.

McAnulty-Pel- l.

On Wednesday evening, John y,

a well known gentleman, ap-
peared before Alderman Davis, armed
with a marriage license and a blush-
ing bride, and Informed the alderman
that ho desired to be united In niur-rlng- o

to tin: charming damsel by his
side. The alderman being a church
member and aware of the fact that
"all Is not gold that glitters," refused
to grant their request, and despite sor-
rowful protestations ho remained firm.

John and the future Mrs. MoAiiulty
returned, and after thinking the mat-
ter over decided that if love could
laugh at locksmiths then they could
laugh at the alderman, and so later,
reinforced with a maid of honor and a
best man, John and his bride appeared
before Alderman John, who united
them according to the full service
with a ring.

At the close of the ceremony a wed-
ding reception was held in their new-
ly furnished homo on Scranton street.
The bride was Mrs. Anna Walters Pell,
ot Providence.

"A Love Romance."
Rev. James Wenninger, P. D., pastor

or the Embury Methodist Episcopal
:lnneii, is going to preach a series of

pennons on "A Love ltninnnco." The
subjects of the sermons comprising tin;

s
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scries are us follows: Hundny, Novem-
ber 1G, "The King's Ainbnssndor Seek-
ing a Wlfo for the Young I'rlncoj"
Sunday, November 2.1, "The Proposal
Accepted nnd the Journey Homeward:"
Sunday, November !W, "The Walling
drooin nnd the Happy Wedding."

Two Accidents.
John Lorn, of 22 Ulciom street, was

quite seriously Injured while at wotk
In the Uellevue mine, Wednesday morn-
ing. Lorn, who Is employed ns a driver,
was In the act of uncoupling two loaded
cars, when they caino together with
great force, crushing him between
them. He was removed to the surface,
taken to his home In the mine ambu-
lance and medical aid summoned.

Charles linker, of Price street, necl-dent- ly

shot himself In the lefl lug on
Monday, while cleaning a loaded re-

volver. While turning the weapon over
his linger caught In the trigger, with
the result that Dr. D. M. Evnns nnd Dr.
K. C. Hall were summoned to locate
the bullet. No serious consequences are
anticipated.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The first meeting of the executive

committee of the Young Women's
Christian association was held on
Thursday evening. Work for the com-
ing year was mapped out and plans
made for the furthering of the various
branches of assocatlon work.

Arrangements have been completed
for the social and candy pull which
will be held In the rooms at the corner
of Main avenue and Washburn street,
Saturday evening.

The affair wll be in charge of Miss
Catherine Phillips and al! young ladles
are cordially Invited to bo present.

At ,1.1.' o'clock Sunday afternoon the
gospel services will be held and will
bo conducted by Miss Margaret Jame-
son. All young ladles welcome.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Hattie Towers, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chase,
of North Main avenue, has returned to
her home in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Washburn
home from their wedding trip.

Mrs. John Durkln and son, of Luzerne
street, nro visiting In New York city.

Anna Lewis, of South Main avenue,
has returned from Now York city.

Mrs. Woodward, of Pittston, Is visit-
ing Mrs. Frank Hutchinson, of North
Ilebocca avenue,

The West Side nnd Rellcvuo Loyal
Crusaders will hold a joint meeting in
lied Men': hall on Saturday evening.

Lackawanna, council, No. 7o3, Koyal
Arcanum, will meet this evening In
lvnrltp hall.

Tho Webster Literary and Debating
society will hold its regular meeting in
Ivorite ball this evening. An interest-
ing programmme has been prepared for
the occasion.

The Alert dancing class will conduct

Man
? "Talk's Cheap," cot awav with a urettv smart thino-- . is:

Many Dry Goods buyers have found to their cost that talk !

is quite expensive, because it is often misleading when
used in advertisements. Our reputation in this citv ha S
stood for absolute truth for over twenty years, even in our 5

Xz adveitisements, and when we say that

jf Our Dress Goods Department fr
C5 Is the only complete department of its class in the city of S:
S Scranton, we simply reiterate a fact known to every intel. S&

rfg Iigent buyer in the citv of Scranton. &

f Our New Costume Velvets f- -

rS And Corduroys are attracting much attention, and well they
55 might, as the range of prices, qualities and shades leaves &

--J nothing to be desired. St

f The Other Dress Fabrics f:
X Such as "Bud'' Suitings, Knickerbocker Checks, Scotch
35 Tweeds and other rough-face- d woolens, our line is Iimit- -

'? less. The same remarks apply to Dress Stuffs of smoothg finish, such as Prunellas in winter weights, Venetians,
S Broadcloths. Meltons, etc. In a wordif it's fashionable

iS you'll find it here, and lots of it to choose from.

3 Special Offerings This Week
HS IJnnn y s ,ramio migiii llnl.sli and all the good shadings.- . . ... wv. IIU ,HIVI, ,ll.l (,t

2500&nt??orVrffiT'iX ?!h..!ro "nls,,! com",oto
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now. Woro IKie. Now , ...,.,,,..t 1500 A1! AV,")1 i;!l'ClotjiM-iia- rd twist finish. Tho

r5 tubric nuule. Was COc. Now
.IS fi000y'lH nssovted fabrics. Tho most popular weaves of tho'seal

nun, All wool, Avermjo valun about ie. Now
J5 1250 AIl ro":oim. JiiHtro nnlsh, Hi Inches wide. Allt, colors, A 7Ie, cloth for

1 050 vi!?,,:'-'.'."- '. A" Wool Htorm Serge. Navy, and niack'oi'ily.
ig make, Special at ,.

'5 Wonl Ulmvlots.' plain shades or now "liiVx'.'J""" Hires, for 1 idiots. Kllitu nr unn nr, ut.-- iOu nt
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g Sale of Waist Cloths
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i nuncired pieces hancy Waistings, embracing a fulf 1

assortment all that fashion demands, such as Satin ,.,Wtf map I) UU. IV.!.. '.0- -I -- . . -. . -m -- 'pw, iMuuuii oinpcsf aun dinpo naids, Lawns, Alba- -
irosses, lUCKinss. Persians, Cords, etc. Bnnmin
urirns :it frnin t nn t 1 fsi

j Light Weight Black Goods S
he tinest collection of New Novelties ever seen in this city

now awaits your inspection. It includes all the new
llA'llJIC Ifnil ll'llfA Wn. nt....l .... I - . ..,"""'"'"" ""'-- c"u 'luouj, ami, as usual, me selection
is abundant.
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IF YGUJRE SICK

And need medicine for your
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder or

Blood, get the Best.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

If you aro suffering from kidney or
bladder disease, the doctor asks: "Do
you desire to urinate often, and are you
compelled to get up frequently during tho
night? Docs yourback pain you? Does
your uritio stum linen? Is there a scald-
ing pain in passing it, nndlsltdifllcttltto
liolnthc urine back ? If so, your kidneys
or bladder arc diseased."

Try putting some, of your urine In a
class tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r
Lours, I f there Is a sediment, or a cloudy,
milky appearance, your kidneys are sick.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will surely relieve nnd cure the most dis-

tressing cases of these dread diseases,
nnd no physician can prcscriben medicine
that equals It for kidney, liver, bladder
and blood diseases, rhcumntisni, dyspep-
sia and chronic constipation.

Walter D. Miller, of Delhi, N. Y
writes :

"I suffered for years with kidney
trouble and severe pains in my back,
at times it was so bad I could hardly
walk. My stomach also troubled mo
nnd I frequently had twinges of rheu-
matism. I suffered a great deal and
received no benefit until I began tho
use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. After taking it a short
while it cured me."
It is for sale by all druggists in the

Now SO Gent Sfeo and tho regular
$1 .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samfle bottle enough for trial, free by intiit.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Ktnnetfy'i Gcldtn Uropi Instant relief.
Niuraljli, Rheumatism, Uruliei, Bumi. 20c, 59c.

its usual weekly dance In Mears' hull
this evening.

Yesterday morning Patrolman Kitih
Peters received a telegram notifying
him of the dentil on Wednesday even-
ing of his wife's brother, John Roberts,
of Illinois. Mr. Roberts was born and
raised In AVest Scranlon, where bo lived
for a large number of years. His sis-
ter Mrs. Klab Peters nnd Mrs. Morgan
Lewis, of Hampton street, survive him.
His many friends will be painfully sur-
prised to learn of his death as he was
well known here.

Patrick, Owen nnd James O'Malley,
brothers, were arrested last evening
about 7 o'clock by Patrolman Morgan
and Thomas for lighting. The men
who were intoxicated were standing in
front of Marsh's lunch room on North
Main avenue when tlfey became mixed
up in a light, the police were called
and put them under arrest.

The members of the First Rapllst
church Sunday school are requested to
meet this evening in the assembly room
to practice for bible day.

NOKTII SCRANTON.
The members of the Kpworth leasue ot

tliu rrovldpiico Jlcthodist church will con-
duct an entertainment and .social in the
church parlors this evening.

Patrolman Addymnn last cvcnhiR
Audiow Shamrock and Anthony

Rrown, boys, for sittiiiR on the wall near
Court stiirt. Kor somo time, past these
boys have been loalins on this wall at all
hours of tbn nlijht dislniblns the resi-
dents and actlns in a boisterous manner.
They were taken to tho station house and
will bo Riven a hernia? this morning.

Tho clerk's union held a meeting in
Leonard s hall List evonlnpr. .Joseph

llfth vlco president of tlio lie
lall Clerks' as.sociation, delivered an ad-
dress urslnsr the members to tfut all the
clerks of the city In the union. After tliu
regular business .est.lon a Minl;e.r was en-
joyed.

James N alon. of Siisiiuehnunii, is the
guest ot Meade avenue friends.

K. J. Sal try, of West Alaiket street,
has been indisposed the past few days.

Patrick Murrav has returned to hli
home on liloum avenuo alter a Mx
months' In Boston, Mass.

The f'raclicrpaelis and the Shamrocks
will contest at tho Auditorium this even-
ing.

Tho Foreign Missionary society of the
Providence Pre.sbylerian church will rape!
this afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Von
Storeh. The programme inelmUs much
of mlslMinary interest and also special
singing by .Miss .IcsMe Pemivpaekei- - Von
Storeh and Miss Margaret Vlpoud Payne,

The Kiidenvoi' society of the Providence
Presbyterian chinch will entertain tlulr
friend" this evening In tlio soeial rooms.
They announce that there will be the open
door for all and fre fjames of all kinds
and fiee refrethinontii.

SO L'TI-- r SCR AXTO.Y.
A clover Illustration of tho game of

basket ball was given by tho St. Joint's
Defenders last evening when lliey gave
the Shamrocks, of the Nortli 13ml, a se-
vere trouncing and sent them home
bruised and beaten to the tune of ."iM'J.
Two twenty-mliiul- e halves woro played,
and tho North Kudeis, who came down
with an unbeaten record wele outclassed
from the start, the

A four-year-o- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob ilttusrnth, of Itreck stl'e.d,
was attacked by a dug early last evening
and severely bitt'-n- . The ohlld'n face was
badly lacctated and her lower lip lorn
to such nu extent that a number uf
stitches vore placed in it by Dr. J. J.
Wnlhh.

David Jenkins, a mnln driver boy. who
resides with his parents on litvck street,
received severu injuries to his hand at
tlio Tunnel mine while attempting to
sprag a car yesteniay. tun baud wa
caught In tho wheel and the llosh stripped
finin several ilugors. altliouuh fortunately
no bones wi-r- brokiui, The Injuied d
was attended by Dr. J, ,T. Walsh.

Rnliblt free liimii al I'osniopolilan
corner Pittston avuiiue and A-

lder street, Saturday night.
Wllllain Smith ami .linenli Jtelf re.

turned yesterday from a very successful
hunting trip and brought with them u

pairs of rabbits, tho llrst ot the sea-
son,

A well attended meeting of tlio South
Scranton ltepubllcan association was held
In Athletic hall last evening. Fifteen ap-
plications for membership were fuvorablv
acted upon. '

Dr. Schley's I.ung 1 foiling Halsatn s
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No euro,
no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The proprietorship of the Whlto Jiouso
on Pittston avenuo lias changed hands
nnd Is now being conducted night nnd day
by Joseph Schrelber and William Smith.

(JRE13NJUDCJ3.
Tim Woman's llomu and Foreign Mis.slonary society of tho rjiecn llldgo Pres.byterlau chinch will hold their regular

monthly meeting In the church parlors
this afternoon nt li.so o'clock. All

ol tho congregation aro Invited. The
following Is tho programme of tha after-
noon's work,' Opening service's; minute

AIT OLD A1TO WEIA-TRrr- o REMEDY.

HUB. WINSLOW'B SOOTHINO STRUB
for children toothing, Is the prescription olpne of the best femnlo phyblclans andhurses In tliu United States, nnd lias bcedUsed sixty years with nevor-fuiin- g suoJ
resa by millions of mothers for their chlUjlren. During the process of teething its
Jaluo Is Incalculab o. It relieves the chilironi pain, cures diarrhoea, gripingbowels, and wind-coli- By glvln healthto tho child It rests tho mother. Price

of October meeting! report of delegate, to
convention held nt Towniula! hymnj pa-
per, "Mexicans In (ho United States"!
solo, .Miss Snyder; paper, "Keren," Mrs.
Kccno! duct, tho Misses Chase! Lord's
Prayer! hymn! social half hour.

Attorney O. S. Woodruff and son, Allen,
of Klccttic avenue, havn returned from n
successful hunting trip near I.ako Ariel.

Miss Klmii Ploy, of ttonesdalo, Is visit.
Ing Mrs. Wllllain Krhart, nt Mousey nvo.
into.

DUNMORE.
Herbert Swlnnle. of Fointh street, ums

(pilto hadly Injured In tho JSrlo machine
shops yesterday. In sonic manner his
clothing caught In nomo rapidly revolving
machinery and before ho could bo ru.
leased tho muscles ot his loft nrm worn
lorn In a frightful manner, lio Is under
the euro of IJrs. flarvoy nnd Hornstoln,
who hnvo hopes that they may bo nblo to
save tho nrm.

Drs. Qni'vcy and Hornstoln. two of theborough'n best known practitioners, hnvo
opened nn ofllco In tho Dime bank build-
ing In Scranton, which will bo occupied
i).v mem in connection with their foiniur
o til ccs,

Mrs. M. T. Tullilll lott on Tuesday
morning for Woods Hole, Mass,, for the
benollt of her health. Sim was accompa-
nied by her sister, Mrs. Ci. u. Fisher

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ponnell have re-
turned from a stay with New Vork
friends.

Miss Nina Vysc. who has spent the past
several weeks with the Misses Ilroiisoli,
of 121m street, has returned to her home
in Mllford.

Mrs. John Oswald, of North Plakely
street, Is spending several weeks with
Newark friends.

Mrs. Philllplne Warner, of Drinker
street, has returned from a vlH in New
York city.

Ilcv. U. Parlctt Fast", of Clark's Green,
has accepted Urn call of the Dudlev Streetllaptlst church. Mr. Fast began Ills
work as paston on Sunday, Nov. . The.
pastor will preach next Sunday morning
and evening. Morning service at H
o'clock. Subject. "Tho Gospel According
to Mntthew." Kvenlng service at 7.)
o'clock. Subject, "The r.amb of Cod,"
Tlio public is cordially Invited to bo pies-cu- t.

Tho council met In regular session last
nignt with Messrs. McAllister. Urognn,
Con my and O'lJoyle present. Mr. .McA-
llister acted as president pro teni. owing
10 mo alisenco ot President McLaughlin.
An ordlnanco regulating the speed of
electric cars and automobiles within tliu
borough limits was introduced by Mr.
Urogan nnd passed first and second read-
ings. It provides that (lie speed shall not
exceed twelve miles per hour and at
crossings tlio speed shall be reduced to
four miles per hour. Treasurer Wahlers
reported that the polo tax had been re-
ceived from tho .Scranton Railway com-
pany, they being tlio last corporation to
pay tho tax. Borough Fnglncer Ilorau
reported that Contractor Gibbons had
completed work on tho suwer to the
amount of $1,037. Tho borough engineer
was Instructed to give a grade to Vlto
Gaards on Sand street. Uids for tho
laying of sidewalks In tho Sixth ward
were received from Walter Greaves, Colo
& McDonald and Tf. D. Lindsay. Colo
it McDonald being tlio lowest bidders
were awarded tho contract, the work to
be done under tho supervision of tho bo- -
rougli engineer. Messrs. lirognn, O'Boyle,
and Coumy were appointed a committee
to arrange an amicable peltlentent with
reference to the Golden lot on Ulakuly
street. '1 lie time sheets of tlio street com-
missioner for $!0j.7.", chief of tlio tiro de-
partment for $1."0. and chief of police for
R170, as well as a number of miscellaneous
bills were approved.

SHEKEL DAY OBSERVANCE.

Sunday, November 0, Is the Date
Appointed.

The following lias been sent to The
Tribune with a request that it bo pub-
lished:

Sunday, November !), is appointed a
Shekel Day throughout tho United States
for all Jews and Jewesses, who treasure
tho memory of Zlon and out of love for
their pooplo would aid in the. great task
of rebuilding the Jewish nation in the
Land of Promise.

The Zionist movement sends greetings
to nil Jews, and seeks their support and
sympathy, it lias stretched forth its
hand to the uttermoit ends of tho Dias-
pora and has united teas of thousands in
one loving bond of brotherhood. Dining
live wears it lias marched forward, step
by step, manifesting its power in .every
form of human activity, nroi;dng tho
spirit of Israel, uniting tho JowlMi forces,
nnd pressing upon Hie diplomatics of the
world the need of solving tho Jewish
problem. it has checked assimilation
and afforded new hope to the younger
generation.

Tho Zionist movement of hope offers a
solution of the Jewish difficulty; it oilers
a message of hope to the .saiVerers in Itus-sl-

Galicla and Roumanln and its striv-
ings are wholly Jewish in conception.

Tho shekel (twenty-liv- e cents) is the
sum the Jew Is asked to give to the Zion-
ist movement, an Individual offering ns
in tlio days of eld; in return every shekel
holder over twenty-on- e years of ago Is
entitled to a vote for a delegate to the
Zionist congress; tho Zionist movement
represents tho Jewish people nnd leaves
tho government of tho movement (In tho
hands of tho peoplei. The shekel is the
greatest and simplest franchise.

Therefore, November 0 lias been set
apart as n day on which every Jew and
Jewel's shall bring Ins or her tribute to
their Jewish cause. On tlio Yom ll'i-shek- el

every ouo should pay tho twenty-liv- e

cents of tlio shekel due, and In return
will receive tho official reelept for the
payment, which will be submitted to tin
Vienna center, Payments can be made at
tho club rooms of Zionist societies, or by
mall to tho ofllce of the federation

Wo wish to change tlio methods of our
lives, wo wish to show the world that
Israel, sllll unbroken, still full of cour.
nso, need but be asked for it to bring its
voluntary tax for tlio well being of tlio
Jewish nation. Help, theiofore, all men
and women, young nnd old, let us show
tills now tiling to tlio nations, and the
success of Yom Jlnshekol, With Zlnn's
greetings, Richard Gottbell, president:
J. do I runs, secretary, Federation of
Ametlenu Zionists, ;120 Urondwny, Now
York--.

We shall bo glad to receive and remit
to the federation, nil sheknlim sent to this
ofllce addressed to A. U Schiller. HI Peun
avenuo Scranton, P.t. Tim twenty-llv- o

cents should ho sent In stamps or coin by
the tub of November. M. J. Cohen, presi-
dent; A. I.. Schiller, fcccretnry.

A STUDIO RECITAI..

Puplh of Miss Freeinon nnd Hiss
Allen Entertained,

Selecled pupils of Miss Cordelia Free-
man and Miss Julia Clapp Allen gave
a recital Inst night In the studios In tlio
Council building beforo nn atullonco
which filled nil the available sitting
room and overflowed Into tho hallway.

Tho programme was nuule up entirely
of violin and vocal numbers. An open-
ing overture was played on violins by
Mrs, J.lster unci tho Misses nuclei, Caryl,
Uciusor and Staekhoiise. These players
(cppenreel Inter nccompanylng Miss I.Ida
llouser in tho playing of Leonard's "Alt'
Vatic," In the rendition of which thai
young ludy revealed a wonderful tech-
nique. Violin solos were also played by
Miss nessle Staekhoiise, Miss Kdna
Caryl Miss Frances nuclei; Mrs. A. K.
Lister and Vincent Mitchell.

Mrs. Lily Joseph-Keller- s' richly sym-
pathetic) contralto was heard lit n
pretty little song, entitled "Somebody,"
composed by Miss Freeman, uud In Del
Hlego's "O Dry Those Tears." Nevln's
"The llosary" was sung by Harold Uat-ti- n

in a vigorous baritone voice, and
soprano solos woro rendered by Miss
Mabe) Chase, Miss Mntllo Poolo and
Miss 111 Hi Benson. J. J. Wllllaius sang
Itubinstclu's "A Dream," and Peter

judge ot District conn piaimg speaKs His Mind.

flJ YP )7TI. 7 A V l I
SSONJLjO, WLLULU '

the long it the
i and the digestion ; it the flow of digestive
i and the assimilation of the of the food the blood.

When the blood is pure and old inert tissues are torn off
and tissues In way it puts on

llebh up to the and one all
germs. It of the the

and the the
with a of It drives out all impurities
germs. sell

21 FEW PENNIES
Send 21

31 for the cloth-boun- d volume.

Siegle, who possesses a bass voice of
much sonorousness, sang "O Wondrous
Youth," by Abt.

A part-son- g sung by the
singers concluded tlio programme: Miss
Klsle Powell, Miss Maude May, Mrs.
Lily Mrs. V. F. Buch-mni- i,

Mrs. Uthnian, and Messrs. Bueh-nia-

Frantz, Glppel, Krcsge, Jones,
Walsh and Williams,

DISTINGUISHED LAWYER HERE.

Former General Giiggs Ap-

peared Beforo Judge Avchbald.
Former United States Attorney Gen-

eral Giiggs, who was for years
a member of President McKlnl-v'- s

cabinet, appeared before- - Judge 15. W.
Archbald in chambers aiter-noci- n

tit a hearing in the patent cus-- of
the Clinlottl L'nliairlng company against
the American Fur Unliairing company,
which is pending- - in the circuit court of
Xevv Jersey, in which Judge Arclibahl
recently presided.

Tlie company elaiins tli.it the
company is using certain

machines which urn an
on 'its patent rights. ,ludg- - Are hb.thl
granted a preliminary injunction re-
straining the defendant company from
using these, machines and lias nou tho
whole case nuder

Sehreiter, of New York
the American company,

offered nt yesterday's special hearing
to have the inai-hlin- in Uostiou stored
tit his company's expense and sealed by
the clerk of the court, as evidence Unit
thi' company is not violating the in-

junction. The machines which it in-

tends to use now elo not infringe upon
the patent lights in any way,
Attorney Sehreiter claimed,

Mr. (iriggs, the Clinlolti
company, ruiuesled that an expert be
appointed by court to visit from Utile
to time tint works of the defendant
company and see thru the niaciiiin s do
not infringe upon any patent rights.

Judge Archbald decided to permit the
storage and scaling up of the alleged
infringing-- ' inaclilnes and to further ap-
point an expert to examine the defend-
ant company's works at any time tho
plaintiff may request.

HEINZ'S INDIANS.

Defeated tho Mnennerehors on the
Alleys.

An Interesting bowling match was
milled on the Arlington alleys lust night
between Ilelna's Indians and the Mnen-uerch- or

team, the former winning two
out of three games. The worcs were:

UK I.WAS
Heinz i.... UK m lt,- r- ITS

Smith lsi lit lii.-J- V)

Ket. , 17:. US 1- M- MJ
Jiinsen iu; i7:s ltn ."en

Murphy iim ki jii-.- vu

wi 7". 7:i"-:- 'io;

MAKN.vnrtcnoit,
lleppcrt 1S7 1M Ml 1SI
Voting ,......, l.'.l li.i 1M--- MI

I'tiggM II.' IBS 11- 1'- l:"J

"clHiniiii 191 170 l:;il--- 197

J. Klefer 17.1 V!i K.- G-!

sir. 7!l

High aveiaso-.laus- en. 178

High ill.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

e.U-l- X'J

Member-- j ot Company K, reg-
iment, who have turned iu all stale) prop-
erty, wll receive their camp pay nt tho
armory this evening.

A special meeting of tho Work-
ers' local, SI, will bo held at SW
l.ack:iwaitua avenuo to mako arrange-
ments for tho funeral of Martin J. Hyun.

Tho Woman's Sllsslonary
of tho First J're&bytcrinn church

will hold Its regular monthly meeting this
afternoon nt I o'clock at tho homo of
Mrs. Jtimes W. Fowler. MS Uudeii street.

MltK. ANXIK UQUAN, aged years,
died at tho homo of her Mrs.
M. J. I.nrklii, of 1U03 Vost Lackawanna
avenue, afternoon. Funeral
from Ht. 1'atilck's Saturday morning. In-
terment iu Cathedral cemetery..

inferior cereals

CORN.

stamps
FREE

Ltd.,
DATTIE

It is with that I
give hearty endorsement
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. is the

remedy know
of for the weakened condition
of the organs
excessive heat overwork
sometimes brings, causing
indigestion, headache,

disagreeable bitter
in the mouth, sleepless

nights, and a complication
unnatural conditions, making
one sick all
remedy scientifically pre-
pared and calculated
renovate the entire system,
cleansing and vitalizing the
blood, and the
stomach perfect assimila-
tion of the food, which
soon health and har-
mony. Sincerely yours,

nth District, Duval Co., Florida.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " restores
lost appetite; strengthens weak

stomach corrects impaired promotes juices
facilitates life-givi- elements into

down, carried and
excreted, new, healthy, muscular replace them. this
healthy normal weight fortifies against disease-breedin- g

allays soothes
cough, facilitates expectoration, deepens system

needed stock oxygen. and disease
Medicine dealers

Adviser. onecent
stamps

following

Joseph-Kelle- r,

Attorney

Cliuiotli

infringement

consideration.

representing

plaintiff's

representing

Arlington

siiioro-Murp- hy,

Thirteenth

Illcrtiic
toultjlit

Foieign

yewtorelny

restore

will pay the expense of mailing Doctor
Pierce's Gammon Sense Medical

tamps for the book in paper covers, or

Address Dr. R. V. PIERGE, Buffalo, N.
U ....

atebBitoiM!Jiai-- t

pleasure

successful

digestive

assisting

inflammation membranes,
breathing, supplying

tho celebrated medical specialist from Vienna, insists tn.U nil patients nixin
whom lie operates shall partake ot somo simple and nourishintridlet llUo

a highly nutritious, pure, vvhcle-whe- cereal, that has
a magical ,e0ect in new tissue, new blood,
new bone and muscle. The most eminent physicians
recommend it as a wholesome diet for children
( also for the sick), because they know it contains
the strengthening properties o tho best beef.

Being scientifically prepared ready it
may be served instantly at any meal with milk or
cream, etc. It is most delicious to the taste, crisp,
appetising anil very economical. Being fully impreg-
nated with pepsill'and celery, it isquicklyassiniilated

the gastrin jm'ce3 the stomach. It is indeed
an ideal iood for the seden

M.'PUTU'.-- .

all

tary as as tor those rp-- ir

performing the severest la- - dc c (I
bor. Makes delicious pud- - JlMLvdings, pies and desserts. lpCW-
Don't let grocer's substitute

that counter-
feit our name. Look for
union label and ask also for

TRYABITA

Send us your grocer's name
and four cents
and we will mail you
a staitliug novelty, a doll
receipt book and a
Package of Tryabita.

TRYABITA FOOD CO.,

CREEK, MICH.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Jtels, l.esseo and Manager,

A. J. Duffy, HiiMnuss Munager.
Frlel.iy .Night, Nov, 7.

Satttielav Malinee nntl Niuht, Nov. S.
.Mr. (iuirlis h'rolunun will present

William Fnvei'shnm
rsccoiiil Slurring Season.)

Ill a New Comedy, entitled
IMPRUDENCE

I'.y H. V. Ksinonil, author of "The WIN
elerncf-s.- " "When We Were Twenty-One,- "

Mr. Favevshnm's Company
will Include Fay Davis, who makes Iter
llrst appeitrniu'e in America: Hilda Hpong.
cieorge Dickson, Jelfrcy.-- Lewis, Annto
Ailiiins, Mrs. Sol Smith. Helen Lowell.
I'nrolino Stuiinick, Charles llarbury,
Julian L'Kstriinge. W, II. Thompson,
Itlcliard Itennett. Jeeph l'rancocur, Wal-
lace I'hsl-.lu- and others

I'llICUS-Matili- ee, $l.utl, 7... W.
Night, t.', Jl.im, i.", 0'), :'-'- .

Seats un sale,

Academy of Music
M, lleis, Lessee, nnd Mnnnccr,

A. J, Duffy, llusliicss Manager.

Week 'ANvn Nov. 3.
Matinees Dally Commenting Tuesday.

Uuiitloy-Moo- ro Stock Co.,
FHIDAY MATINIII"

"THE LOST PABADISE."
FIUDAV NIC.IIT

"THE DAINTIES."
DDIOCO fllatlreec, 10 un I aoc.
IIIIUL.U ;lit, 10, 211 und joe.

Three Nights Starling Moinlay, Nov.
MATINHLS KVHIIY DAY.

"NOT GUILTY,"
A Melodramatic Success.

JO.

BURGLARS AT WAVERLY.

Blew Open Safes in tho Postoflice
nntl Drug' Stoie.

At an early hour "Wednesday morn-
ing burglars entered the postollico at
Waverly and tho drug store of A. JScel- -f

ii rd & Son, and blew open tho sales
in both places, but were frightened
away beforo anything of vuluo was se-

cured, The explosion In the drug store
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AMUSEMENTS.

The Dixie Theatre
HENIU" FAUNSWOrvrU DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager,

WEEK OF NOV. 3.

Sum Lockliart's
Trained Elephants

The Three Livingstons
Deaves Marionettes

And Other Big Acts.
MATIN III-- : DAILY.

Ladles, 10 cental Men, JO cents.

Grand 0oncert
OK TUB

Scranton United

Choral

FOR.

Society

AT Till"

Lyceum Theatre,
Monday Evening, November 17th

Prices 2fic, 50c, 75c, nnd 1.00.
Diagram will open Friday, Nov. H.

STAR THEATRE
ALK. G. IU'RUINGTOK, Manager.

Thiirselay. Friday ami Satiirilav,
NOVl'Mlll-'l- l . 7 AND S,

Miss New York, Jj
MATINUi: F.VF.KY DAY

wrecked the safe and damaged toj
the btocU.

Kutranco was effected by
open tho doors at both places.


